
PROVINCIAL PARKS 

Provincial Parks.—In addition to the Xational Parks already described, .most 

of the provinces have established Provincial Parks. These parks, as in the case of 

the Xational Parks, are areas of great scenic or other interest maintained for the 

benefit of present and future generations. The Provincial Parks are administered 

by the Provincial Governments concerned and in most cases they have not yet 

reached the degree of development which marks the Xational Parks. In Prince 

Edward Island, Xova Scotia, Xew Brunswick and Manitoba there are no Provincial 

Parks. Table 3 shows the principal Provincial Parks, by provinces. 

3.—Locations, Date Established, Areas and Characteristics of the Provincial Parks 

Province and Park Location Characteristics 

Newfoundland 
Serpentine 

Quebec— 
Laurentides. 

Trembling 
Mountain. 

Gaspeei&n 

Mount Orford. 

M o n t - L a u r i e r 
Senneterre Road 
Fish and Game 
Reserve. 

Chibougamau Fish 
and Game Re
serve. 

Ontario-
Algonquin . 

Rondeau.. 

South of Humber Arm, 
west coast. 

!5 miles north of Quebec 
City, on both sides of 
Quebec-Chicoutinai high-

0 miles north of Montreal. 
Mont-Tremblant Village 
close to the southern 
section of Park. 

Gaspe Peninsula. 

On Orford Mountain, 1. 
miles west of Sherbrooke 

In western part of Province 
140 miles northwest ol 
Montreal on both side? 
of route Montreal-Abi 
tibi. 

30 miles west of Lake St 
John. Strip SO miles long 
on both sides of Lake 
Chibougamau highway, 

In southeastern Ontario in 
the District of Nipissing 
and the County of Hali-
burton, 141 miles north 
of Toronto, 105 miles 
west of Ottawa. 

In southwestern Ontario 
in the County of Kent, 
20 miles southeast of 
Chatham, 70 miles east 
of Windsor. 

1939 

1895 

1895 

1937 

1939 

1893 

1894 

26,SSO 

2,560,000 

70,560 

320,000 

9,425 

!,069,760 

1,088,000 

1,754,240 

5,120 

Undeveloped. 

Altitude 3,000 ft., numerous hakes, 
tumultuous rivers. Speckled trout, 
moose, deer, black bears, wolves, 
etc. No hunting. Two hotels and 
20 fishing camps. 

Famous resort area, both summer and 
winter. Ski school and lifts, 40 miles 
of ski trails, 9 ski-slopes. Lac Trem-
blant 750 ft. Highest peak Mont-
Tremblant, 3,100 ft. 

Established to preserve caribou and 
wild life on south side of St. Lawrence. 
Accessible from Ste-Anne des Monte 
and Gaspe. Speckled trout; 2 fishing 
camps. Includes the highest peaks 
of the Shickshock Mountains. High
est peak Mount Jacques-Car tier, 
4,300 ft. 

Altitude 2,860 ft. 
in season. 

Skiing and golfing 

Altitude 1,200 ft. Numerous lakes and 
rivers. Trout, pike, pickerel and 
bass. Two establishments to accom
modate travellers and stopping place 
maintained by Department of Game 
and Fisheries. 

Altitude 1,300 ft. Numerous lakes and 
rivers. Trout, pike and pickerel. 

Wilderness area, wildlife preserve. 
Hotels, summer cottage sites, camp
ing facilities, canoe trips, fishing, 
bathing. 

Partly cultivated, fine timber stands. 
Enclosed and wild animals. Fishing, 
duck - hunting, camping facilities, 
summer cottage sites, restaurant, 
store, dance pavilion, other recrea
tional facilities. 


